
Dear Friends and Family:

Last year, I could not do these carols. How to write them without making fun of Jim? This year, I
decided they were a tradition that had to continue....and I am still making fun of Jim.

Last year, I re-gifted a bunch of Jim’s outdoor gear to friends and family members. Jasper is
outfit for life in outerwear, poly-pro, and smart wool socks. I sold a bunch on e-Bay, but every
time I turn around there is another hidden pile.

(It Came Upon a Midnight Clear)
We are still buried in Jimmy’s gear
The used, the new, and the old.
I tell sweet Emerald not to fear
It has not all been sold.
Try it on, and then box it up
And stack it on the shelves.
Christmas gifts for years to come,
Better than Santa’s elves.

Emerald got her first real taste of over-commitment this year. Stressed, sick, and wondering
what could go, she decided to quit her pizza joint job and wheedle Grandma into purchasing her
a ski pass. It was a decision I fully supported.

(Joy to the World)
Joy to the world, I quit my job.
I feel so very free.
Papers, tests, and statistics class
Dig days, senate, and planned parenthood.
But now there is time to ski
But now there is time to ski
But now, for now, there is time to ski.

Jasper is applying for colleges and finishing up his senior year. We see each other at dinner
time. He’s not real communicative in the mornings, and I go to bed long before he does. I kiss his
lovely bed head to the glow of his computer screen each night.

(The Little Drummer Boy)
Write, they told me.
Click clickity clack
Register for the ACT.
Click clickity clack
So many friends to keep.
Click clickity clack
I wonder when I’ll sleep.
Click clickity clack,
clickity clack,
clickity clack.



After a year of largely being ignored, Sadie, the big black dog, is back to pain-free exercise. She
runs with me and the gals 2 mornings a week, but her favorite place is still Moscow
Mountain...and spotting a deer is worth all the pain afterwards.

(Do You Hear What I Hear?)
Said the running girl to the big black dog
Do you go where I go?
Up that mountain side big black dog
Do you go where I go?
The wind, the wind, it’s rushing down the trail
With the scent of deer on it’s tail
With the scent of deer on it’s tail

Jim died last year just before the holidays. Emerald promptly got a job that had her working
every weekend and so came home little. Jasper did some school related travel giving me a true
glimpse of what life is going to be like soon. It’s not all bad.

(It’s Beginning to Look a lot Like Christmas)
It’s beginning to look a lot like an empty nest
Everywhere I go
It’s hard not to feel the doom, as I stare at an empty bedroom
But launching kids is best for them, I know.
It’s beginning to look a lot like an empty nest
So quiet in my room
The sweetest thing to see, is that they still call on me
To help chase off gloom.

Happy Caroling!

Love, the LaFortunes
Kathie, Emerald, Jasper, Sadie the black dog....and our sweet memories of Jim


